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CITY AND COUNTY.

SATUHDAY, ... ... DEC. 24.

To Delinquent Hub rlbrl.
We desire to rail attention of delin

quent sulsxTilM-r- s to the statement of
account scut them In Oetols-r- , and re

quest settlement of the Mint.
The uaiiiuiiU Individually are small,

hut collectively"! up a large turn,
least IVXiO, If not twld promptly '

hull j1act) them in the hand of a col

lector

MHUViTir.a.

Wllloiighby, dentist.
Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Guard office.
Fountulti pens at Watts'.
J. J. Walton, attorncy-at-law- .

K. It Skip worth, attorncy-at-la-

Money to loun on farms. Enquire of
JUII1' ItUllOII.

Indies' storm rubbera, 48 cents at
lUikvt.

Chris Mars ha reduced the price of
shaving at iiin shop to id cents.

Itcincmbcr that Ed Hanson haa the
beat sehrtcd atock of clothing in town,

Forsrood fruit trees go to the old
tried ltutte nursery, Urvllle I'help,
proprietor.

For flue mill made to order and
ready made clothing, go to Ed Han
son's.

For all kinds of farming Implement
rail on J. .!. Hendricks on XMiiin
street.

Mr. Geo. F. Craw ha the sole agency
for all brand of the celebrated Tansll
I'uueh cigar.

Illank notice for the location of
quarts mine for aalu at the Guard
omec.

Itrlng your old scrap cast iron to the
iron roumiry wnere you can

1IHMC or it.
Yeriiigton'a Ninth atreet drug atore

guarantees satisfaction a to price and
quality. Ithinehart's block.

Money to loan on Improved farm for
a term of yearn at a reasonable rate of
interna by 1- - J. McC'lanahan.

Attention fanner I lluy your medl
cine at Ycrlngton's Ninth street drug
tore, in iiiuiiciiart uiock, Eugene.

Dr. Smiley in prepared to attend to
all call from Hie country and will
make that part of hi practice a spec--
lauy.

If you want a suit of clot hen or a pair
or MHiiuioon go to ihiviH, the tailor.
He guarantee satisfaction and low
price.

If you are getting too old for your
siecincies, or II tnev uo not exactly suit
you iuko tiiem to alts' and have new
Irusc tilted.

Ycrlngton's Ninth Qrcct drug store
I the place. Year of exiierienoa In- -
aurea certainty and dispatch in the
compouniiing ami disposing or medi-
cines. IChiuehart' block.

Dr. O. W. Diddle may I found at
Itlri residence on Ulive street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, one block wet
of the MinneHota hotel. He la pre-
pared to du all dental work in the beat
manner.

Oliver.
riow.
Oliver Chilled.
Oliver Steel.
Don't be talked into buying some- -

ining mat non i sun you.
Get an Oliver and make plowing

mere play.

Special aalo on clothing from now
until January 1, 1S03.

A. V. Peters.
Clothing at coat.

A. V. Peters.
Later.

Alan for Saturday, December 24, we
will give a handaome present to every
tenth riiNtomer buying a bill of good
to exceed 60 cent, commencing with
the middle number and counting both
way.

Rhineiiart's Grocery.
For aore throat there la nothing bet-

ter than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamls-rlaln'- s I'alu Iialm. It
wlii nearly alwav ell'ect a cure in one
night's time. 'I'hla reined v la also a
favorite for rheumatlNiii anJ haa cured
man v aevere cum-h- . 60 cent bottle for
sale liy Onlmni A DcLano.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton. of Luray, Ituiwel County. Kan-
sas, called at the laboratory of Cham-licrhii- n

A Co., Dea Moinea, to ahow
them hia six year old bov, whoae life
had been saved ly Chamberlain's
Cough Kcnicdy, it having cured him
of a very aevere attack of croup. Mr.
Dulton Is certain that it saved hia boy's
life and is enthusiastic in hi pralae of
the For aale by Unburn A
DcLano. q

Mr. J. P. Iilain, an extensive real
estate dealer in Dea Moinea, Iowa, nar-
rowly esracd one of tlie severest at-
tack of pneumonia while In the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, aays the Saturday Itevlew.
Mr. Maize had invasion to drive sever-
al mile during the storm and waa so
thoroughly chilled that he waa unable
to get warm, and Inside of an hour af-
ter hia return he waa threatened with
a severe case of pneumonia or lung fe-

ver. Mr. Maize sent to the nearest
dnig store and got a bottle of Chamla-r-Iain'- s

Cough Itemed-- , of which he hail
often heard, ami took a numlaT of
large diss-- . He aay the effect wa
wonderful anil in a short time he f'asbivathing quite easily. He kepr-'o- n

taking the medicine and the next day
waa able to come to Dea Moinea. Mr.
Maize rcgartl his cure aa simply won-
derful. For sale by Unburn A DeLano

Perfet I the verdict of all who
use Highland Evaporated (unsweet-
ened Cream.

The finest In the world for baby food
and for table use, taking the plaoa of
weet condensed milk, wherever tried.

04 a can of your grocer and and be
convinced.
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Warehouse Crushed. J. D. Mat-lock- 'a

large warehouse at Goshen waa
crushed by snow thia morning. The
loss will amr.unt to about ju. 'One
foot of snow is reported at that place.

Land Deal. Ja. Bargrr haa
hia farm on the McKenzie be-

low Coburg, to SOuel Garrison for
the latter's town property, which con- -
Uta of a bouse and lot in the north- -
etern part of the city.

A I'osTorrigK Item. Under
a new rullug it is now the policy of
f the Mitolt)ce department to eta)-li- h

tuoiH-- y order stations at
onutm w here the annual receipts reach

o

Brevltlr.
tftUVr tm4 Vf It. MIlM' KartUM.
Itt. UUm' XwtIm fat Nrnas fruMisUua.
The over lapping rolling harrow cuts

all the ground. I lid style at ntutxtl
prices. K. 1 C 1 1 a M ii K km,

Hole Agent.
Order for undertaking received day

and night at Linn A Kays' store.

Coal Hill Marscry.

Call on or address T. X. Htf'r, Ku-gen- e,

for all klmls of nursery stick,
rruneaon marolsilein plum roota that
will not sprout, also ou acli roots.

"Ill ILT kor Hi himh." A ! shoe
for ft, gisMl enough for any man that
walks aofl as broadcloth easy as a
silk shirt tit like a dreM suit wear
like a granite walk haiidsome as a
shoe ran be. Itucket.

Holiday (iikmI.

Itaum'a stock of holiday giswls Is en-

tirely new ami thelurgiitl tills season.
Then lnia never Imh-i- i a stock of dolls
In the city Is fote, and they are sold at
prices to suit cverylsKly from 1 cent
up. In faet he has toys fur nil clum- -

and conditions and at price which
cannot be undersold.

Ladles calf shiH-- s only f I.
A. V. I'KTKIW.

For Balk Cheap. Ten acn-- s nf
fruit land, one-quart- er of a mile from
Goshen. U acn1 of it planted to fruit
last winter.. Inquire at this otllcc, or
..i.i tr i.' ....uiiivn i ii. t urnii, r.ugcoe.

If you want clothing see A. Y. IVt-er- a

before you buy.

I 're we 1 1 Item.
Dec. 21.

I would rather be a little lark,
And soar In distant skies,

Than be a cranky critic,
To grow laud criticise.

Mis lteasie Fcttcrly left for Portland
last Sunday.

Mr. (ieorge Petty nindo a business
trip to Kugeiie Saturday.

Some of our bovs came near having
a row a lew evenings ago. A very un-
usual thing for our quiet little burg.

Mrs. Jennie Yaii Winkle, who lias
lice 1 vinillng at A. ICaton's for several
days, left for California Saturday.

Our citizens Khould keen talking and
working for an os-r- hail. The fact
that our tiwn needs some suitable
place for amusement was fully demon-
strated last Saturday evening, when
standing room w as not ohtaimQc.

An interesting programme has
len prepared for the Chrlst-iii- ii

trcu exerelw at Clover-dal- e.

A paper is being written and
will furninh amusement lor all.

dialogues and singing will
conclude the evening's entertainment,
after which the prcsruta will Is' dis-
tributed.

The entertainment at the school
house Saturday evening waa a decided
siicresa. The house was crowdnl to it
utmistt capacity and after a thrilling
overture by the Creswcll Comet Itand,
tlie curtain arose, aim l lie aiuiieiice
waa treated to a song ly t he nmlc quar-
tette cnmMssd of Iitrs. I'M and
Henry Parsons, Tlieo Martin and l(. F.
Scott. Tlie chief feature of tlie even-
ing wa the two-a- ct drama, "Among
the Itreakcra," with a cast of ten char-
acters, six male and four female. The
plot wa realistic and the entire com-
pany showed siiimtU training ami dis
cipline. W. W. Scott In the role of
"Mcuu" tne coionii cook ciicteit much
applause and acted will) tlie precision
of a professional. Mis Ollie MolHinicI
a "Kiddy, the buxom Irish girl,"
showeil the suavity of manner liecom- -
ingau actress or tiie iiigiicst rank.
S nice will not permit a more lenghty
analysis of tlie ditl'crcnt characters but
sutlli to say that each one received
tueir snare or the applause, ami the
spectators were keen to acknowledge
tlie good point.

KEOl'LAR.

Fatal Aci ikent. Alluiuy Demo
crat: Ist Saturday evening, while
the family of Jesse M-ic- were at-
tending a llteniry meeting at Tangent,
Sir. Walter Met iee, who hail lat--

his brother for awhile, re-

mained at home alone. In starting to
go down stairs he fell to the bottom,
and though seriously InJurC succeed
ed In returning to the second llcr,
where he waa found when the family
returned home. Dr. Maston, of this
city, wa called, when it waa learned
that two ribs were broken, one enter-
ing his lungs. He died this morning
from the ellect of the accident, hi obi
age, 70 years, preventing

.
his recovery

..i... .t 1 i i iimiu me niioeH. nr. iicov m h
piomrr of IVjI or V2, taking up a
claim at Tangunt. For a nunita-- r of
year he haa lrn kii sT of the toll
gate beyond Sweet Home. He wa
ingle, never having married, and waa

a man of upright character, generally
respected and esteemed.

I N8 AXE. The Dallas, Polk county,
convssindeiit to the Salem Statesman
under date of Decemls-- r 21 says: "Cit
izen of the hills north of Italia are
considerably excited over the action
of a crazy man. Saturday hi clothes
were featured over the brush, together
with a val'j and mc'raiidum hook
which showeil that his name waa
ISoyer and that he had lately worked
for a man who reside near Eugene,
liy the question asked children and
by hi strange actions he la undoubted-
ly crazy, and residents of that section
would like to see him in custody. As
to hia way of getting something to cat
no one seems to Know, although he
haa been found asleep In barns and out
house." O

Gamuijxo at Pexpleto.v. The
K. O. say: Money may ! a little
tight In Pendleton but there aeein to
be plenty of it w ith which to decorate
the green cloth. There are rrjxirt in
sportlns circle to the effect that one of
the big iest faro game ever seen In
these parts took place Saturday night.
Hie game waa what I known as a
"flyer," and bis royal Ilcngal nibs, the
tiger, waa a fierce one, ready and w ill-

ing to tackle all comer. It did not
lack for eager assailant. The game
waa unlimited, and In some intaiu
single beta of f 150 and (200 were made.
Frequently the prss-sslo- of over 5ot)

depended upon the turn of a card. Hie
sport waa kept up until three o'cl.x k
in the morning.

School IIejukt. Fol I n g U a re
port of Goshen School, No. 1.1, for the
month ending Dec. M, IhvJ. No. d,

24, No. day taught 30; aver-

age dally attendance, IT. Th neith
er alment nor tanlv are hrank ami
Fnnl tieral deportmelit
gno.1, B. F. Keexev Ttra her.

TUESDAY, DEC. 20.

Ijirge numls-- r of turkey are Iwlng
shippeil In Portland.

Itev. I. G. Knotts returned to hi
home at Portland, this morning.

Mr. Herbert Kakln, of Cottage
Grove, la visiting frleuds III thl city.

Fixher A Watkln hlpH-- two car
loads of cattle, sheep aud hog to Port-
land Inst evening.

Mrs. J. N. Hoirmau, wife of the Al-

bany marshal, died at her home In
that city yesterday, of consumption.

Mrs. A. W. Latham left on the local
thl morning to return to Kwcn, Mich-
igan, to make her future home.

Hon. It. C. Van Hon ten, of Spokane
Falls, w ho haa Iwen ill with the ty-

phoid fi ver, la now able to be about.
K. J. Mc Clauahau and son will go

down the river tomorrow morning, to
try and capture a few of the festive
duck.

The aire of Jamc A. Ilrlngle, who
tiled at Hprlugtlcld last Saturday even
ing wa 41 years, 0 months and 21

day.
We publish today the reistrt of the

Flrxt National liank. It la in a
highly pnsqiermi coudltlou aa the re--

sirt shows.
I'.liuer aud C F. Cleaver left for the

Spokuno country where they will
doiii)tlcM make a permanent location,
this morning.

Mis Helen Dotithlt, a daughter of J.
O. 1 Knit hit. formerly of this county.
was married last 'lucsday to Luther
1 la HM)l, in Crook county.

Drs. Shnrplca and Payton went to
itoseiuirg thl arterniMUi to attend tne
1 trow n malpractice case, which will
come up again for hearing tomorrow.

K. J. Frasicr and' w ife will leave for
Woodland, Cat., on this evening'
overland train, w here they will visit
relative ami friends for tne next six
weeks.

After the sheriir convention, at
Portland, Shcri If Noland and family
will go to Anlorla and Christ-
mas with Hon. George Nolaud, of that
city.

The joists In Dunn' store have
bH'ccUiI with the dry rut The

tlisir will Is- - taken up and thejolit il.

A lack of ventilation 1 the
cause.

Dix If my wife ask you my brand
of cigar now and Christina
tell her these, and aay, don't charge
her over a dollar a box; I'll pay the
balance.-Truth- .

The Portland Welcome say Mr,
('apt. Yan A Inline' crockodile tear
will not save her husband thl time.
The prosecuting attorney ia resolved
to see him punished.

Prlucvilh) Ilcvlcw: Rev. Frank
Day's lecture at the Union church last
Sunday evening waa a literary treat,
and showed xcholarly attainment ou
the part of the speaker.

Among the candidate for the V. O.
at Corvallls are T. E. Callahan, a son-in-la- w

of Judge Iturnett, Mrs A T
Helm, the ex-- M. and a flrst-tiaa- e

ofllcial, and Mr. J. I. Taylor.
Earl Schwats. a German, aired

alsmt 21 years, was kll&d by the N. P.
it. train, at rortiand yestcniay.
It was hi own carelessness, in at
tempting to crista the track in front of
an engine.

Captain Moflctt, editor of the Port-lau- d

Telegram, was tried in Portland
yintenlay for e politicians,
lie was admitted. We extend our
congratulations to the victorious edl
tor.

This was the coldest morning nf the
year, i ne thermometer at 0 o'clock

24 degree alsve wro. To
day Is bright auO clear and the Indica
tion are favorublo for still colder
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bvarvcrud and
son, N. I)., accompanied by Peter
lioiigen, arrived this arternoon rrom
North Ihikota. The former are mr- -
eius oi m. ssvarvcrud or una city and
will make an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G-o- . llelshaw left on
the listil this morning for a month'
visit with their son in Farmlngton,
Cistern Washington, and from there
they will go to Sisikaue, Seattle and
Tucoma visiting friends in each of
tliese cities. 1 hey will retuni noma
some time In April.

President Hucay, of the Washington
State board of horticulture, In an ad-
dress to the fruit grower advise the
piirchanc of all fruit tree of nurseries
of Washington and Oregon, and give
a good reason In that of the many
thousands of tree inspected by the
Ismrd, only two shipment were free
from the wooly aphi and other In-
sect H'St.

Tlie following from a McMinnvllle
paper Is a gtss! Joke ou some one: A
deputy sherilf uamiHl lions, while in
search of Charles Wilson, the Milwau-
kee murderer, last summer, left a bay
horse at Walling' livery stable In
Amity, and never called for him. The
honm was sold the other day for $77.
Walling' bill waa f5, and other ex-

pense incurred amounted to 13.50.
Walling Is now advertising for $oas to
come and pay him the dillereiioe.
This all goca to show that a horse can
more than cat himself up in five
month time In thl country.

Ex: Tlie most effective way of
purging the pension list of frauds and
chtiit-jwl- ll be for congn-- s to provide
for the publication of a list of pension-
ers In each county In the moat widely
circulated newsstper in that county.
Together with the name of the

should he given the disability
upon which the pension waa granted
and tbe amount paid. We are confi-
dent that the mere pasaage of such
law by congress would cause the strik-
ing or withdrawal of thousand of
name from the pension list before
publication could be made Swindler
should be made to feci the heavy hand
of the law.

S hool Heport. The following is
a correct rewrt of the Iealurg school
district No. for the month ending
iJcccmber M, ltffJ: No. of days
taught 12; numls-- r of ilaya attendance,

nu: riber of day ahm-nc- e 118, num-
ber of time tardy 21, total number of
pupils en nil led 30; luy It, girl 16,
average daily attendance la, number of
vtitr20. Hazel lira-- 1 ley waa neith-
er alixent nor tanly. General deport-
ment gsnl. Owing to the Inclemency
of the weather the attendance waa
small. Pearl Dakfijis,

Teacher.

Di.MfATiox SiRvina Tlie Christ-In-n

chuich at Tliu mton will be dcdl.
cat.- -l Sunday, Jan. 1, 13. Iter. X.
It. Alley will pn-ac- the dedicatory
sermon. Tlwre will be alaoa basket
dinner. All are cordially invited XeA

attend.

New Charter. Cottage Orov will
have her city city charter amemled at
tbe coming session of tl legislature.
The stCe printer La already received
the copy of the same, and i putting It
In type.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21.

Dr. Hinlley Ari)orted much better
today.

The Oregon Irglslature convenes
Jan. WIl

JameaQ. Illalne U still in a critical
condition.

Postmistress Waahbume haa returned
from Portland.

Chaa. Johnson made Junction a
brief visit today.

Where Is the man that aay it "nev-no-

In Oregon?"
The llakrr City Dally Wade haa sus-

pended publication.
Astronomically speaking thl ia fk

shorUsit day of the year.
Tlie plate glaas were placed In the

Pickett building today.
Frank Matt la opening up a confec-

tionery store in Junction.
Mr. J. II. McClung returned home

from Woodhurtt thl afternoon.
John Tteaveuue returned from Port-

land on the local thl afternoon.
Work has Iron usM-nde- In the

Blue river mines on account of snow.
Itev. A. It. Old Intend moving to

Tualatin, Washington county, next
week.

David Day arrived from Pendleton
this afternoon to sja-n- the holidays at
home.

Mlh Dora Scott went to Salem on
the local thl morning for a visit with
friends.

Mrs. Tina Abraham of Ilenton coun
ty haa been committed to the Insane
asylum.

i! 1. .I.- - .....II I. ...... ..
nvi)fv AllllllRltr. iiiv "in mninu

pioneer. I quite alck at hia home near
the .McKenzle.

Messrs. Thoniaa and Jeremiah ar-
rived iu Eugene last night and will

NMid the holidays here.
The old achitol building and grounds

at Junction waa purchased at auction
last Saturday for 11000 by L. E. Moo.

8. 0. Garrison has moved to hi
farm that he recently purchased of
James 1 larger, la lllamette precinct.

The election held at Ashland ycatcr-da- y

waa carried by the republican
with the exception of two couiicUnicn.

Judge Fullerton will hold circuit
court for Judge Stearns, at Portland,
who lalll, commencing next Monday.

A gentleman came down from Foley
Springs yesterday. When he left the
snow waa 30 Inches deep at that place.

Attorney Woodcock went to Itose-bur- g

last night. He appear for Dr.
ltrown In tlie malpractice case, which
la being tried in that city.

It sic burg Ilevlew: Mis Leathe
McCornack, of Eugene, haa accepted
the position of private teacher in J. O.
booth's family at Clevelaud.

The U.S. grand Jury at Portland
found a true bill against Orlando Cart-wrig- ht

charged with forging the name
of O. IJ. Cartwrlght, This ia a Laue
county case.

The largest turnip of the season I

displayed In Ax Hilly's window. It
waa grown on the farm of Walker
Young and weighs 25 pound.

The Dally Democrat say: As
Christmas come on the Sabbath this
year we will 0lebrate ou Saturday,
on which day the machinery of tills
office, will take a rest.

Dr. C. E. LoomlRofthlHclty, and Dr.
It. F. Hamniell of Cot tag Grove, went
to ItisM-bur- on last night's overland
train aa expert witnesses In tlie Dr.
urown malpractice case, on or
ueicnuauu

Mlasea Lizzie Mlaener and Marion
Crandall, who have been visiting at
the residence of A. V. Peters, lea on
the local this morning, the former for
Portland and the latter returning to
her homo at umaiia, iseti.

Fisher A Watklna purchased eight
head or dressed hog or Tom Warner,
yesterday that averaged 235 pound
each. In all they have coiitgicted for
nny neaa iroiu tuo gentleman, nicy
were fattened on chopjied corn and
nancy.

Gcrvai Star: Prof. J. A. Hibblts and
family, It Is reported, will soon remove
to Junction City, where the Professor
haa quite large engagements as a
teacher or music. J le baa done splen-
did work for the Gervals land and
leaves it amply able to "paddle Its own
canoe."

The Uklah, Grant county, eorre- -
mxinilent nn In thai Isina Ckwk Viirle- -

Prof. Jas. Kelly, a former resident of
lieaaant mil, Lane county, la teaching
school In our town, the hall over the
drugstore having been fitted up for the
purjKiaa. He haa about twetity-flv- e

scholars In attendance at present.
Regarding the division of Laue

county the llarrlsburg Courier sta tea:
"Tlie eople of Junction are endeavor-
ing to form a new county out of a slice
of Lane to which they propose
adding a large piece of Linn
ana a corner from JJcnton.
The eople from llarrlsburg, however,
do not favor the plana propisa-- by the
gentlemen from across the river.

Woodburn Independent: Salem 1

now a bee-hiv- e of gossip over a lately
develoied and fast developing scan-
dal concerning the Insane asylum.
There must be some fire, judging by
the amount of smoke that Isomulprcn-ent- .

This scandal should he Investi-
gated by the proper authorities and no
guilty man allowed to escape punish-
ment Partli'S that are In a position to
know, state tlie worst la not yet known
to the public. If all. or even a PortlO
of the report are true, somebody ought
to oe uuug.

Petittox. A petition la being cir
culated In thl dt? by a committee
from the Hoard of 'Wide consisting of
Messrs, Cockerllne, Hidden and Svar-veru-d.

It is directed to railroad
officials and Is for the purpose of secur
ing terminal ratca mr Eugene. It Is
being largely signed by our business
men and citizens gencraUr. for If suo--

eesaful, tbe bcnctV. wouM amount to
many thousands of dollars each year to
this vicinity.

Postponed.

Iwlly Guard. Dm. 21.

On account of the Inclemency of the
weather the entertainment that was to
bare been given the children of the
public school this afternoon has been
postponed until some date the flrat
weea in January. Due notioe will be
given of the same,

PkUjOasra. PSS.B.
Aaa EMT ed. Wesley Matlock, well

known I re, gave a fellow named
Frank Mutlier, a well deserving hant--

mering with a pistol at Haota lUss,
yesterday for calling tUm a vile nam.
Matlock wa arretted.

Psllr Gosrt, tM. n
Larjk Shipmext. Abou? 4000

pound were shipped from hereby the
Wells, Fargo Express Co. rh Is morning,
mostly dmd toultry from Jmklns

Robrer's to tbe Seat t Is markets.

m3m

TThe Dsaatlfal Know.

Killj ()uM, Pr. VI.

The snow storm rcacheil this city
about 2 o'clock this morning and ha
continued to fell steadily all day. It
i estimated that at the time we go to

alsait four Inche haa fallen ou a
Iirra although it haa thawed nearly as
fut as It fell. Sliuv ikmiu however tlie
now f lssii gaining and the ground

I eovclcd with a slnsi of
white. Some of our Katcru ft tends

to smile and really the snow Is a
very welioiiiH vialtor, l.sa li kiii-s- " l

Ing likely to follow. Should It freec
aa hard tonight as yesterday morning
and thus retain the snow' for a few
day It will l ino- -t auspicious for a
typical Christmas.

iu:uv AI.MAXV.

At Part land, at H o'chs'k this morn-
ing in spite of cimtltiual thawing the

round w a covereil alsmt six inches5eep with snow and still snowing
steadily. At Salem and Albauv a
slightly less fall is rcporti'd ami at
Junction but little more than In this
city. Telegraph eommiiuiiatioii i

shut olf below J ii net Ion on the WcM-er- n

Union lines and Allmuy
and Salem nearly all the wires are
down. Train lire still running ou
time.

O The W. K. C. .social.

iHilljr (iuuil, l. 2.
The "Night Cap" wa-ia- l given by the

ladl.-softh- e W. 1LC. at Khiuclmrt's
dancing parlors lut night was largely
attended III spite of the snow aud xlush.
The entertainment provided for the
evening was very unique and amus-
ing. Tho fund were raised by an ad-

mittance fee at the door and then two
receptacles had Isvn provided for the
night cap. These had Isvn made In
pairs, one placed ill each rccc-tacl- c.

The gentlemen wen then pro-
vided from ouo and the ladle from the
other, the couple obtaining night cn

to match Ising partners for the even-

ing, refreshment, etc. Many tltllla-tlv- e

combination of such a yiety of
thl head-dre- ss were to l seen during
the evening, especially as some of the
wearers seemed so unaccustomed to
the use of night caM.

A Pleasant Party.

lilly (itunl Pre. :i.
A literary and musiinl wrtv wa

given last evening by Mr. and fr. A.
V. Peters, alsiut twenty friends Is'Iiiq'
present ikwiucs tne piesta or honor,
Allsse Crandall and Jllsencr. Ml" I
C. Carson rntcrtuliied the party with
an Interesting description of her trip to
the Sandwich Island. Mrs. Linn and
Professor Stmub rendered some selec-
tions on the piano, aud Ml use Miscticr
ami t ramiai some pleasing inuxie wun
guitar and maudollii On the whole
the evening waa a very entertaining
and enjoyable one.

Declines.

Flour, all grades, per sk..... f 80
Paper shell walnuts 10

Arhuckle cr.llee 2--

Oreson ham II
Oregon shoulder 7

I glass set, 4 pieces, cheap at bO
cent, for 40

5 lb tin bird M
10 lb tin lard 1 10
Special rates on all candle ami
nuta for the holiday trade. Our
new date are tine at 10

Something new In prize baking pow
der. Take a bsik at It.

Ax Hilly.

XOTICE.

Notice 1 hereby given that wo the
undersigned have MMtcd Insist
notice on our nwsvtlvn farms and
place under our care, and will

all Nrson violating or
dlsn-ganlln- the said trespass iioIIix-h- ,

Jas Parkei, John Schmutz,
Alls?rt Wliizenrled.T D Sullivan,
M L HendrlckH, A M Hendricks,
W H Welbourn, Andrew J Cman,
OH Shatter, HC Howard,
Goo L Gllfrey, Mo E Woolen,
C It Johnson, John Wltizenricd,
E M Streeter, John II Sellers,
J II Cruzau.

Personal.

Daily (iusnl, pre. 21
SlicrilTGio. Noble of Hcppucr speut

last night lo Eugene.

Mr. Fred Wald went to Portland
thl morning for several day' visit.

J. R. Hay went to Portland yester-dayQi-d

returned on tho overland last
light.

Mrs. Condon, of Cottage Grove, I

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. M.
Berkshire.

O. W. Hurd, a Florence merchant,
arrived in Eugene last evening from
San Francisco.

B. G. Mulkcy and daughter, Olllc,
returned from Ashland this morning
on the overland.

E. J. McClanahan returned this
afternoon from his duck hunt down
the river, and rcjort only fair sucee.

Miss Lena Goldsmith went to Port-
land this morning where she will
spend Christina with relative and
friend.

plly Uu.rJ, Pm. 21.

Five Days. An Individual giving
the name of Jim Paine, wa arrested
by Marshal Eastland and Policeman
Garrison, on the charge of drunk and
disorderly lust evening. The Individual
wing "nroae" was given live nays
In the city Jail to sober up, by ito--
cordcr Dorrls, this morning.

Corvallle Times: Prune culture, the
skeptic would have us believe, Is a mis-

taken pathway to the laud of wealth,
yet whi n we read that a alxtci
orchard of German prune In Sonoma
county, California, from five to eight
years old, yielded 00,000 siund of
dried fruit this y tar and gave Its owner
a net profit of f 7,5H0, we are still of
the opinion that there I money to Is
made In thl line of fruit culture, and
our opinion is so strong that we are
going to urge our tarutcr friend to get
in aud drill on prune growing.

A petition is being clreulnb-- to be
presented to the legislature, asking for
the repeal of that section of the law re
lating to riding bicycles on the public
hlirhwav. which nii.ilrc Umi rider to
dismount within l' jardsof an a- -

reaching toauw If the law w as strict
ly enforced, as It now stands ou tho
statute books, It would practically ban- -

lh bicycle from the highw ays.

K(K)K FALLS 15.

The Heavy Suow Itrraki iu tlie Boof
of the Mb Street Stable.
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Aliout 2:15 o'clisk this aflerniMti
alsmt lim fivt of the roof of the feed
stuMe Is'lougliig to Hangs A I lender-so- n

ou Eighth street fell In from the
heavy huow on It. Tho Iwrit waa full
of hay which will l considerably
damaged from the snow and rain.
Luckily the first story Joist re-

mained Arm, therefore not injuring
any horse or damaging any vehicle.

lc excitement resulted from
the falling Iu of the same.

TIlK.slKJMvIMi.

Snow Throughout the Entire North-
west,

laity ilMsr.1, IVro.

One of the wor--t storms that Oregon
has exs-rlence- for several year Is

still prevailing. During hot night It
rained and this morning It again com-iiit'tic-

Hiiowlug and continued until 1

o'clisk this afternoon, since which
time a cold rain has been falling.
Telegraph wires are reported down in
every direction, even to Springfield.
The pascnger on the trains report
that the storm Is prevailing from San
Fraucinco to Victoria, and all over
Eastern Oregon and Washington.
Heavy snows are rcNrtcd everywhere.
At Tacoma the snow is 30 Inches deep,
and along tho V, P. from 20 to 30 Inches
In depth. At Albany and Salem the
snow Is much deeper than here, where
It lies alsmt three Inches deep.

Snow at illlllcrcnt points thl morn-
ing: Portland, 1H luchea: Olympla, 6
feet; Umatilla, 6 feet. The local train
did not arrive hero until 3:15 this after-
noon.

(iliuipscs Wise and Otherwise.

A correspondent writing to the Al-

bany Herald from Ibswhurg, under
datiQ'f Dcccinls-- r loth aay:

.caving the little city of Coburg on
the early morning atage we bounded
merrily along up the "beautiful Wil-
lamette" through classic mudholes
and over sundry gravel patches until
we cmmicd the river, when weencount-ere- il

several holt yard and a potato
patch, in which tho vines were from
twelve to slxti-e- inches In length and
but very slightly Injured by frost.
How doe this comtian with some of
our Eastern sltcr7 Passing all these
wo arrived at Eugene. Here I found
business moderately lively, and had
the iileaHiiru of shaking hand with an
old friend and a former Linn county
boy, Mr. Clifton Cleaver, who haa sold
out hi Interest In the drug business
aud tell nut ho intends removing to
Washington to engage In the lioot and
slns biisinena.

Taking the ltiMKburg lis-a- l we were
soon whirling away southward, pass-
ing many farm that are In a line state
of cultivation. The tlrst town of any
liiiortancc, we conic to wa Cottage
Grove, a nice little place, of 350 Inhabi-
tants, and looks like a clean,
neat and btitlness liko place. It I the
shipping Kiint of tho famous llohem-Ia- n

mining district. It I trying to
get up a county seat Issiin of consider
able dimensions, but it la meeting
with enough opsmitlon from the
iicighlsiring towns in regard to the di-
vision Hue that 1 think Its chances
are rather slim of ever becoming the
county seat of Ilolicmla county,

Ural Estate Trans-r- ri. '

El'OEXK.

Elmer E Cleaver to F L Chiimls-rs- ,

s of lot 1, bi.s k A, Cleaver's addi-
tion; f (00.

G M Whitney to Ellralieth J Amis,
lot A and 0, block I, Whitney's addi-
tion; 1500.

OOHHEX.
It A Mason to O E Thompson, land;

t5M.30.

, COUNTRY.

State of Oregon to Wm T Gordon,
120 acre In Tp 18 8, It 5 W; $150,

IT H to Clarence Thomtisoii, 154 acres
In Tp 17 8, It 5 E; $1U3.40.

John Maxwell to Armluda Max-

well, all his Interest in land Iu 1 17, al-

so all farming utensils, horses, cattle,
etc; also note and accounts, seed,
grain, hay, etc; 12000.

Ilevlval.

The revival at the Methodist church
gis-- s ou with much greater power. Up
to date twent have been convert
ed. Some remain for hours at the
altar. It Is expected that hundred
will be saved. This Is not a Methodist
meeting, but for all. Any one can
hero work unrestrained.

Itev. T. L. Jouea, presiding elder of
the Grant's Pasa district, will prech to-
night.

Ordered Cleared. Section Fore-
man Patterson ha received Instruc
tions from headquarters to remove 1

passways, such as sidewalks, etc., lead-
ing from private protwrty through the
company's right of way to the track
This will cause some Inconvenience
In town. For Instance, the track from
IivHlnger's mill is Included, and the
Clilnauicn even will be obliged to walk
In the mud to and forth from
work. In another instance It cuta one
man off from C'1 tarn, he having used
the right of way for this purjsme.

ChrUtniM Exercises.

The Christmas exercises at the Cum-Is-rla-

Presbyterian church will con- -
ist of songs and recitations by fte

member of the Sunday school. Af-
ter which a Dutch windmill wltb. a
miller in charge assisted by brownies,
will grind out the pnwiita to the
school. A time is antici
pated and friend of the school are cor
dially Invited to be present. Exer
cise begin promptly at 7 p. m. lurtst-i- n

as eve.
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11.000 UoXDH. "Tomrh" John Buck--

Icy, the liusbaiuf Jessie Hush, the
Falrmount girl who wa sent to tbe
Itefugi Home at Portland, waa held by
the jsillcc court of that city, yesterday,
to answer to the grand Jury on the
charge of threatening to kill his wife,
with Ismil fixed at 11,(10.

lwjLily Gu&mI. Use il.
Christmas Pretext. Tlie follow

ing tnrrlk' liccoseft were issued btevening by County Clerk Walker: H.
K lUuta and il. r. I luniks, K. T.
Harm's and J. A. Hunts, E. S ElUs
sjud Eva M. lUynolda.

Arrival. Arrival.
DRS. fiAItltlN,

ELECTRO MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS
Lets o( Baa Fraaclsgo, Nsw York

and Portland.
Ilavs opsnsd aa offlc for a fsw niooiU si

hotel i:iii:;F,(Fomsrly Ilaksr IIuus,)
Ivugene, - - - Orouori.
The l.aaa Walk! The HllatSettTkilltal II art
Tb poor trmtcil Insi Irnia t to lo a. m. until

lurtlwr uulloa.

Dr. Darrin make a specialty of all
diseases of the rye, ear, uose aud throat
and all nervou. chronic, and private
disease, audi a lisw of manhood,
blissl taints, syphilis, glet gonorrhiea.
stricture, sisTmatorrhna. seminal
weakness, or lis of dosiro or sexual
iKiwer In man or woman. All pecul-
iar Quale troubles, U'Ucorrhirn,

etc., aud arecontldciithillv
and successfully treated, and they will
under no circumstance take a case
that tlicy cannot cure or U'liclit. Con-
sultation free. Charge, half their
former prices. Cure of private dis-
eases guaranteed and never published
In the papers. Most caws can recelvo
ho-n- e treatment after a visit to the

Imiulriea answered and
circular m--nt fns. Drs. Darrin are lo-

cated at Hotel Eugene, Eugene, Ore-
gon. Consultation free. Charges are
reasonable. Poor treaUtl free from 9
to 10 a. m. every day. No
caaea taken If not deemed curable.

Otrtce hours from 10 a. iu. to 4 p. m,;
evenings, 7 to H; Sunday 10 to 12.
Itefercuccs at Hotel.

Goshen Items.

tK-- 21, 1S02.
Wm. L. Morris, who so suddenly

disappeared from here about the 1st of
October, returned last week, hut with-
out sufficient means with which to
pay his creditors. Ho It was who had
the Kecney bop yard rented last sea-

son and Just before his departure sold
his half interest in tho crop to A. J.
Kecney for 20 cents per pound.

Mrs. Jennie Southern, who has,
with her youngest child, been absent
In Washington, returned home Tues-

day.
The program for our Christina tree

bid fair to be entertaining.
Mump are somewhat abating In

this vicinity, only a few cnars now.

E. P. Williams, of Trent, waa In
Goshen the first of the week with a
load of turkeys.

Home of our young people attended
the dance at Mathews Bros.' Tuesday
evening. A good time of course.

A recent letter from authorities at
the state Inaane asylum states that A.
J. Kecney had been much worse of
late, but at the time of writing waa be-

coming more quiet
Owing to a mistake on the part of

the county court tho petitions to dose
certain streets and alleys In Goshen
were considered at an earlier hour than
the time act, bene another bearing ou
the Oth of January, that of O. E.
Thompson, will doubtless meet tho
fate of being 'dismissed and not al-

lowed," for It Is opposed by a rcmoa-stran- ce

containing a gom majority of
the householder of the road district,
and lu fact the writer 1 by no means
alone In questioning the right of the
court to give public projx-rt- to a pri-
vate individual at hi petition, even
without the intervention of a remon-
strance. This petition asks for the va-

cation of the south end of the principal
street and, we think, should be
opxsjrd by all public spirited per-
sons of the vicinity.

ltaaonlo Election.

At a regular communication of Eu-

gene Lodge No. 11, A F A A M, Wed-

nesday evening officers were elected for
the ensuing year as follow: L. N.
Itoney, W. M.; It E UrUtow, 8 Wj W
V Henderson, J W; Clin Laucr, Trvo;
J F Robinson Bee; V flcFarland, Ty-

ler.

Tlie oflloers-ele- ct will be Installed
Tuesday evening, December 27, in the
Masonic Temple, tbe Installation cere-

monies being of a publio nature for
masons, their wives and families, and
Invited guests. O

BtulDwa.

100 pairs of corsets from 25 cents to
12, one-ha- lf regular prices.

Carpets cheaper than you ever heard
of before.

We have soms first-clas- s clothing
left and if we can fit you, you can take
it at prloea that you will be ashamed to
ask us to lower.
O Everything will be disposed of in a
few weeks If we have to give it away.

Auction a usual and private sale at
auction prices.

Fraxk E. Dixx.
Game, Games, Games.

Just what you want to pass these
long wintry nights.

Amusing for young and old, rich
and poor, big and little. Go and see.
Yon are sure to be pleased with some
of them at

J. W. Christian's.
DaUr Ussrd. Dm. 2t

Arrested. LrlflT Geo. Noble of
Heppner, Morrow county, arrived here
yesterday and proceeded to arrest Si
Ilennett near Goshen. Tbe prisoner is
wanted at the former place to answer
to a charge of horse stealing. It seems

thl is aa old case recently revived and
1 more or leas tlie result of malice on
the part of the private prosecutor.

tally Guard. Ps 22.

Property Bold Sheriff Noland,
this afternoon sold on an execution la
favor of C Itcbner and against Wm.
Dyslnger, lot 2, blin k 2, Shc!tn' ad-

dition to Eugene, and three M in
College IU11 Park. They were bid In

by C. Rvlsurr for IC1.73.

PaUj Ouard, 14 i'.
Married. At the Hotel Vmm ia

this city. Tbrrday afternoon. Chat.
Severn and Mis Ida Llle, IU v. s.


